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No, 1993-37

AN ACT

HB 718

AmendingTitle 34 (Game)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor
complimentarynonresidentlicenses;and further providing for restrictionson
recreationalspotlighting, for permit fees and for disabledpersonpermits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2311 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2311. Restrictionson recreationalspotlighting.

(a) Unlawful acts.—Itis unlawful for anypersonto castor to assistany
otherpersonin castingtheraysof aspotlight, vehicleheadlightor anyother
artificial light of anykind from any vehicle,watercraft,airbornecraft or any
attachmentto suchvehiclesor crafts:

(1) Upon anybuilding at any time.
(2) In any mannerwhichfrightens,excitesor harassesany livestock,

poultry or otherfarm animal.
(3) To search for or locate for any purposeany gameor wildlife

anywherewithin this Commonwealth,other than specifiedin paragraph
(4), daily betweenthe hoursof 11 p.m.andsunriseon thefollowing day.

(4) To search for or locate for any purposeany game or wildlife
anywherewithin this Commonwealthatanytime during theantlereddeer
rifle seasonandduring the antlerlessdeerrifle season.

(5) Uponphotoelectriccell lights.
The provisionsof this subsectionshall not apply if it is proven that the
headlightsof a vehicleor conveyancewerebeingusedwhile traveling on a
roadwayin theusual way.

(b) Penalty.—
[(1)] A violation of [subsection(a)(1), (2) or (3)] this sectionis a

summaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
[(2) A violation of subsection(a)(4) is asummaryoffenseof the

third degree.]
Section 2. Title 34 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 2706.1. Complimentarynonresidentlicenses.
(a) Authorityto issue.—Subjectto thelimitations ofsubsection(b), the

commissionis authorizedto issue complimentarynonresidenthunting
licensesto anyofthefollowing:

(1) TheChiefExecutiveofthe UnitedStates.
(2) Thegovernorof anystate.
(3) Authorizedrepresentativesoftheconservationagenciesofother
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states.
(4) Federalofficials engagedin conservationwork.
(5) Authorizedofficials ofnational conservationorganizations.
(6) Conservation officials of any foreign country or major

subdivisionsofthatforeign country.
(7) Representativesof the press, television,movie or other media

whoseactivitiesenhancetourismpotentialfor the Commonwealth.
(b) Limitation.—Complimentarylicensesissuedunder subsection(a)

shall belimited to 100annually.
(c) Fees.—Allcomplimentarylicensesshall be issuedwithoutfeeand

shall be designatedin a uniquemannerby the commission.
(d) Report.—Thecommissionshall makean annualreport listing each

personwho receiveda licenseundersubsection(a) to all ofthefollowing:
(1) TheAppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate.
(2) TheAppropriationsCommitteeofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
(3) TheGameand FisheriesCommitteeofthe Senate.
(4) The Game and Fisheries Committee of the House of

Representatives.
Section3. Sections2904(5)and2923(c)of Title 34 areamendedto read:

§ 2904. Permitfees.
Theannualfeeforpermitsprovidedfor in thischaptershallbeasfollows:

(5) Dog trials (threeconsecutivedays):
(i) Field trials - [$10 perday] $25.
(ii) Raccoontrials - [$15 perday] $25.
(iii) Retrievertrials - $25.

§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(c) Bow andarrow or crossbow.—
[(1)] A permit [may] shall be issuedto any [disabled]personwho

presentsa doctor’s certjficate showing that the personis [suffering
from], becauseof a permanent[paralysisof one arm or who has
sufferedamputationof onearm] physicalcondition, unableto hunt
with a conventionalbow andarrow, authorizing thatpersonto hunt by
theuseof:

[(i)] (1) A bow andarrow which is held in placeby abracesecured
aroundthebodyof thehunteror is triggeredwith theaid of amechanical
device.

[(ii)] (2) A crossbow~.]subjectto thefollowing restrictions:
(i) Whenhuntingdeer,bear or turkey, the crossbowmusthavea

draw weightofnotlessthan 125poundsnor morethan 200pounds.
(ii) Thearrowsfor the crossbowmustbetippedwitha broadhead

ofnot lessthan seven-eighthsofan inchwide andhavea minimum
oftwo nonmoving,exposedcutting edges.
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[(2) The bow and arrow, crossbowor other device must be
approvedby the director.]

Section4. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof 34 Pa.C.S.§ 2311 shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


